Kastle Favorites

Fun Food For Everyone

503

586

$10

$10
Nutty Fruit Mix (Mezcla De Fruta Con Nuez)

A healthy mix of peanuts, cashews, almonds, sunflower
and pumpkin seeds, raisins and other dried fruits. 10 oz.

Gummy Bears (Ositos De Gomita)

Super fresh, flavorful and soft gummy teddy bears
bursting with assorted fruit flavors. 12 oz.

532

519

$10

$10
Butter Toffee Peanuts (Cacahuates Butter Toffee)
Toffee coated peanuts with a homemade flavor
that comes only from real butter. 14 oz.

Salt Water Taffy (Chicloso Del Agua Salada)

Delicious, chewy salt water taffy individually wrapped in
assorted flavors. An American original and favorite! 8 oz.

534

$10
Roasted Cashews (Anacardos Tostados)

Tasty cashews roasted and salted fresh to order.
A delicious party snack! 6 oz.

537

$10
Pecan Pralines (Praliné De Nuez Pacana)

Plump pecan halves coated with creamery butter and
sugar, an old time recipe from the South. 5 oz.

588

587

$10

$10
Natural Snacks (Tentempié Natural)

Lots of things your body needs and loves - peanuts,
soybeans, sunflower seeds and pumpkin seeds. 10 oz.

Neon Sour Worms (Gusanitos De Gomita Agria)

Super soft and fresh - neon colors and sour flavor.
Kids and adults will love them! 12 oz.

533

504

$10

$10
Yogurt & Chocolate Pretzels
(Pretzels Con Yogur Y Chocolate)

Salty pretzels coated with smooth yogurt and rich milk
chocolate for the perfect sweet and salty combination. 7 oz.

Fruit Slices (Rodajas De Fruta)

Giant mixed fruit gummy slices- colorful and
exploding with assorted fruit flavors! 14 oz.

552

535

$10

$10
Cajun Cracker Mix (Mezcla De Papillotes Cajun)

A snappy mixture of peanuts, cashews, Brazil nuts,
pecans and spicy crackers. Lip smacking good! 10 oz.

Malted Milk Balls (Bolitas De Leche Malteada)
Huge, double-coated malted milk balls.
A chocolate lover’s dream! 7 oz.

530

606

$10

$10
Hokey Pokey

Caramel Corn with Chocolate Drizzle

A gourmet caramel corn with cashews, almonds and
pecans. Made with real butter - second to none! 9 oz.

Smooth milk chocolate perfectly drizzled over
our delicious gourmet caramel corn. 9 oz.

(Palomitas De Caramel Con Nueces)

(Palomitas De Caramel Con Chocolate)

507

529

$10

$10
Chicago-Style Popcorn

Gourmet Caramel Corn

Savory cheese popcorn added to our gourmet caramel
corn for the ultimate sweet and salty flavor! 9 oz.

Gourmet caramel popcorn handmade with real
creamery butter the old fashioned way! 11 oz.

(Palomitas De Caramelo Con Queso)

(Palomitas De Caramelo)

604

229

$10

$10
Honey Roast Peanuts

Peanut Brittle

Salty jumbo blanched peanuts roasted in sweet honey
for the perfect sweet and salty treat! 8 oz.

Old-fashioned peanut brittle that seems to melt in your
mouth with a buttery flavor and crunchy texture. 8 oz.

(Cacahuates De Asado Miel)

(Cacahuate Frágil)

484

482

$12

$12
Sour Cream & Chive Popcorn

(Palomitas De Crema Agria Y Cebolla)
Salty, hand-popped popcorn mixed with mouth-watering sour
cream and fresh chive flavors! 1 Gallon Size Bag

Jalapeño Cheddar Popcorn

(Palomitas De Jalapeño Y Queso)
Jalapeño spices combined with delicious, hand-popped cheese
popcorn makes this irresistible! 1 Gallon Size Bag

483

481

$12

$12
Bacon Cheddar Popcorn

White Cheddar Popcorn

(Palomitas De Tocina Y Queso)
A savory mix of smokey bacon flavor on buttery sharp
cheddar gourmet popcorn! 1 Gallon Size Bag

(Palomitas De Queso Blanco)
Perfectly aged white cheddar cheese topping over
salty, gourmet popcorn! 1 Gallon Size Bag

730

735

$12

$12
Sharp Cheddar Cheese Snack Spread

(Cheddar Queso Para Untar)
This buttery sharp cheddar cheese snack spread is a classic
favorite! Great with crackers, bread and veggies. 12 oz.

Plain Beef Summer Sausage

(Carne De Salchicha Normal De Verano)
An appetizing slim summer sausage that makes great
cracker-size slices that are perfect for snacking! 11 oz.

5102

5117

$12

$12
Pecan Backs

English Butter Toffee

(Chocolates Con Caramelo Y Nueces)

(Chocolates Con Mantequilla Azúcar)

Fresh roasted pecans, thick golden caramel and creamy
milk chocolate make up these irresistible treats. 5 oz. Box

Traditional, crunchy butter toffee drenched in milk chocolate
then rolled in almond pieces- ready to delight! 6 oz. Box

5317

5347

$12

$12
Chocolate Caramel Apples

Chocolate Peanut Butter Bears

(Chocolates Con Caramelo)

Milk chocolate surrounds a liquid caramel filling in a fun
apple shape that’s simply impossible to resist. 7 oz. Box

(Osos De Chocolate Con Manteca De Cacahuete)

These cute-as-can-be milk chocolate bears are filled with
out of this world gourmet peanut butter. 6.5 oz. Box

5672

518

$12

$12
Dark Chocolate Sea Salt Caramels

Dark Chocolate Cherries

Fine dark chocolate surrounding chewy caramel
and lightly sprinkled with sea salt. 6 oz. Box

Rich, dark chocolate layered over sweet and
plump dried cherries. Sure to impress! 5 oz. Bag

(Caramelo De Chocolate Con Sal De Mar)

(Cerezas De Chocolate Oscuro)

781

$18

Gramma’s Gooey Cinnamon Roll Kit

Kit de Cocción (Rollos De Canela)
Get that fresh baked aroma that tempts you in the mall
right in your own kitchen. Our kit includes everything
you need to make the most delicious cinnamon rolls.
Makes 8 huge cinnamon rolls. 48 oz.

543

$18

Makes 1n
9x9” Pa h
Per Pouc

780

$18

Pennsylvania Dutch Soft Pretzel Kit

Kit de Cocción(Pretzel)
Get twisting with this fun and delicious kit. Includes every
thing you need to make the standard twists or create your
own shapes, both salt and cinnamon/sugar mix.
Yields 1 dozen large soft pretzels. 36 oz.

544

$18

Makes
Dozen (1 2
o
Per Pouc z.)
h

Please Note: These are mixes. Just
add butter and eggs. Mixes are
non-refrigerated and non-frozen.

Mississippi Muddles Brownie Mix

Triple Chocolate Chip Cookie Mix

We’ve muddled this mix with dark and white chocolate chips for
an outrageously delicious fudgy brownie bar. 2 Pouches - 36 oz.

The ultimate chocolate chip cookie with three different
kinds of chocolate chips in the mix! 2 Pouches - 36 oz

(Mezcla De Barritas De Chocolate)

$16

Gluten Free Carrot Cake Mix

7376

(Pastel De Zanahoria)
Full of real carrots and lots of flavor, this gluten free carrot cake
mix will take you back to a time of simple pleasures! Makes
1-9x13” cake. Includes recipe for cream cheese frosting. 18 oz.

(Mezcla De Galletas Con Chocolate)

$16

846

Baked Potato Soup Mix (Mezcla Para Sopa De Papa Horneada)
This soup mix has a creamy, potato base and a delightful
balance of herbs and spices. Just add water; Serves 8. 10 oz.

Item #
3100

Healthy Trio - $20

Young & Fun Trio - $20

8200

8300

Mixed Nuts

Cashews, almonds,
Brazils and peanuts
roasted and salted to
make them a perfect
party snack! 5 oz.

Natural Snacks

Lots of things your
body needs and lovespeanuts, soybeans,
sunflower seeds and
pumpkin seeds. 6 oz.

Nutty Fruit Mix

A healthy mix of
peanuts, cashews,
almonds, sunflower
and pumpkin seeds,
raisins and other
dried fruits. 6 oz.

Gummy Bears

Super fresh, flavorful
and soft teddy bears
bursting with assorted
fruit flavors. 7 oz.

Butter Toffee
Peanuts

Toffee coated peanuts
with a homemade
flavor that comes only
from real butter! 9 oz.

Neon Sour Worms
Extra soft and fresh
with neon colors
and sour flavor.
Kids and adults
will love them! 7 oz.

